Business Partner Program
MV Media Institute offers a unique franchise program that allows any spirited organization to join hands
with us and cater to students from across the nation. It offers customized &division definite franchising
solutions suiting all investment needs.
MV Media Institute offers you a unique joint venture opportunity to help your business grow. It believes
that growth can be successfully achieved through a network of partnerships and associations.
If your aim is to chart out a successful and profitable opportunity for yourself, as well as contribute to
making a positive difference in the lives of thousands of media aspirants, then MV Media Institute is the
key to achieving your goal.
The Institute finds a huge gap to be filled in the higher education space. It also plans to come up with a
chain of branded institutes in different parts of the country, catering to various branches of Mass
Communication. At MV Media Institute, our mission is to create new pathways of success along with
offering world class education in the sphere of Mass Communication.
MV Media Institute will provide the following support:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
5.
7.
8.

Architect Brief assistance
Education infrastructural support
Recruitment and induction support
Curriculum support
Procurement and Vendor Selection support
Marketing support
Training support
Counselling support
Welcome-Kit

Benefits of Partnership with M V Media Institute
ÿ
ÿ
ÿ
ÿ

Reduction of risk factor in business
Proven profitable venture
Successful operational model
Association with a renowned name makes for greater recall value for business

Desired Franchise’s Profile (Eligibility)
ÿ Office Space should be at least 2000 sq. ft. carpet area
ÿ Should have computers with internet facility and printer
ÿ Able to devote full time attention to the business enterprise

Franchise Form
Quick Enquiry
NAME:

_____________

COMPANY :

_____________

MOBILE:

_____________

EMAIL:

____________

LOCATION:

_____________

